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llnl‘xv. For l‘t‘logalll‘tn (Hug-1w“.

:unl pruh-rlinn ml the puuplv Il;:uh‘~'.

In mnpnly.
[l‘is snhl that Senator Min-hull. nl

()regnn, is plvnswl over the Pll‘t‘llUll

nf Slater lwl "use it is intr‘rlnr-ml m

nnmn n (lvfnnt of the “Hnguninn'.~“

plans. Many “muncrnts pwlk-rn-ll
Mitchell m-xt m Slater.

'l‘ulc ulnmst nnpnrallulml mun-m:

ul' tln'?nnm'inl policy put I'mlll by

Hon. John Sln-rxnnn, Secrnmry nl' llzn
l‘. S. 'l'rv::.~‘:lr_\', is working: up u

wnl'hl \Villv l'nlnv lur him. sll<ml|l it

he fully czn'x‘io‘l mm, the l"'.~lllt will

prrwe Sevrnmry Slmrnnm tn lm a

salesman and linnncier of no unlin-

ury HlUlllll.
lh‘ a change recently ell'eeted in

the alluirs ol‘ the “Paci?c ('hristiztn

Advocate," Rev. A. Lanhm-h hus ll“,-

cozne the publisher and business
manager of that paper—thus reliev-
in; Rev. .1. 11. Acton of all lalior in
commotion with it except editorial
writing. Bro. Lauhach has labored
many years in editorial as well Its

ministerial harness, and will acquit
himself with credit in nis present
position. The “Advocate” ought to
have an extensive circulation on this
coast. Subscription price, $2.60 per
an n Inn, postage paid. Address ltev.
A. .Laubacb, Portland, Or.

MR. Caton has made the, startling
discovery that the clause in the Van-

.eonver platform, which is regarded
by the NP. R. R. Co. as their hill
of sale of the Democratic party 01'
this I'l‘erritory, doesn’t quite take
with the “deer people;” he therefore
puts in the peurile plea that this
clause “doesn’t mean what it says.”
tlt' nll the weak arguments ever put
up, this one takes precedence. Cu-
ton a?'ects to stand squarely and un-

llinchingly on his platform, and then
t'orsooth, because the people wont
swnilow its provisions, he kindly in-
forms them that they needn‘t he
nlurmed—hecause the obnoxious
document “doesn't mean what. it
says." If we may accept such an
mgument, why not conclude that the
man himself doesn't mean what hv:
says, and set him down as :I. complete
“hillt” who. can with propriety be
elected to stay at home, ? lie is evi-

dently either too stupid to compre-
hend the inextricnhle (lillicnlty into
which his policy will lead him, or else
he is tryihg simply to “play the boys
for; sardines.” Don’t. fool yourself,
Mr. Caton, over the supposition that
the voters of this Territory are too

ignorant to see through your sophis-
try! It’s too transparent.

WE puhlish, in another column,
the Ropuhlican Territorial platform.
Header, after you have carefully pc-
rmed its contents. just compare: it
with the enuncintion of principles
svntouia short time ago by the
Democratic party. You will ohsvri'e
that upon the question of railway
mmmunication ncillnsr mm of thn
platforms numml gives out an nncvr-v
tain sound. \Vlailo they are each
ilianmtlically opposed to the other
on the question of llllp'h‘ln': such
conditions upon tlw X. l’. 11. 11. (Jo.

as willprotect lho punplu of our 'l‘or-
I‘llOl'yfrom injuslim- :tlill imposition,
it is your province to l ilu as In

which oftbcmismltitlvl hunpport.
There are many pnint~ n‘. -:: nhich a

critical comparism or r» i-m «incu-
ments might be prolitnE-I .' mmlu; \w

leave theimeliige'tt vw - ; l Mi.- to
calmly perform this rim u mu; as-
auz'ctl that .‘~lr. lirunh , ivwl‘ll
tn n‘ptt'sr-nt tho paw W. ".,

by a :i'n'twplllg undying.

REPUBHCAN PLUFORT'J. ‘

l.‘|'~~l \‘i :- 14. I'm! “‘u‘ ru'uinmil‘.’
II '1"::' 1 " "-»':l_\ lwllw purl-i-

--p , ~ .I r:.- ii: pulmuun 1"” and"
H. flv-v- in §I~ I“l.H|-‘if\‘tn .‘l'M‘lil.‘ll‘l'
'lm A:_ :m ‘l'm‘ llhyw-rl m-m’ H~

. :31:;§‘\*:.n.] ‘dll'l‘l‘>~l'.l”'\'.n Hn- I'll-
-- m z! lm~ «lullu in thu I‘ m. ‘

‘H. That an inmlm-mnhh- mn'xw-n-
--<'\' i‘ .1 until Ina? vurw, am} that, :1”
“"3; 3min” 1I'l'»“.'l:.1'tnill”.|fi‘?l;~~lli
vi 1:! In [llO Mum-"in! intmml n?' I'm,-

‘wnlliJl‘V :mll Hm ln'mlwuily ul' uur

‘lwtlplv.
‘ I‘ul. Thu .1}! minim! is hum-. 1 npml
‘lulmr.uxul {rum iL I‘I‘HL'OWI.‘ all num’
‘ti‘ nul lu‘wspnl'lt)’. am] that “H alt-I

tu-Inpts tn :mtngunize lulmr :lml cupi-i
‘ml, we dn-pu-czxtu us hustilv m the:
,lwst intvrusts (’l' all our ln-nplc. I

i 411:. \\'l- am in l'.-Ivor of :1 reason-l
luhlu vxr?miun of time fur the (um-l
Ish’lll'tiun of tho Nurtlwrn Pacific“

‘ Huilrnml with its Branch lino m-rnss'
Etlw ('nsvurlu nmuntnins: pruvidml,
ltlmt the Company lmiH at luau-m
twunty-?w‘ milos of llu-ir brunch:
mwh yum- :Iftvr such extrusiun, “milltln- wlmln- is omnlnlvtu‘l, and pmvth-(I

that the lllllllw within their grunt in
‘ this 'l‘errimrv shall he open to .'u-ttml
‘sn-ttlets for lue-emption. or entry in
Alimitell ([nnntities at n ll‘il>(lllltl)lt‘

.tnrtxinnnn lit‘iee to he. estuhlishetl by
Ithe(.l.,\vhi'n:nettt,mnl proviu'ml tlntt

j the main line of said roml >lntll not

Hie elmngml from itsoriginul llH'illlUll,
l‘llltllprmitletl further that should the
qunntmny fail to huihl the roml uc-

immling to the terms of suinl exten~
«ion, all their right in the unearned

l portion of the land grant should im-
l metlitttely thereafter reuse, and the
lznuls revert to the Government. ‘

sth. \\'e are in uvor of the int-1
metliatte lestoration to the pnhlie do-i
main of lands on the hraneh line ol'j
the Northern Paci?c Railroad us‘

originally l()(':lt"li over the bkugit
Puss of the Cascade mountains, and
that all settlers within the abandoned
lines who have either paid deuhle
minimum price or have heniesteutls
of less than 100 acres he compensat-
ted by the Government; and that. all
settlers within the limitsot’ the with-
drawal before notice thereof was
received at the loeztl hmd ollices be
Con?rmed in their title.

13th. The construction of the Seat-
tlennd \Vulla “'nllu. Railroad isu
work of vital importance to the
people of the Territory, us also of
the whole northwest, nntl we emn
estly recommend Government aid in
its construction.

7th, \Ve are unnlternbly opposed
to any tlisu-eutbennent of this Terri-
tory.

Bth, That-if the people of this
Territory shttll vote in favor of the
Constitution, at the coming election,
our Delegate in Congress is hereby
instructed to use his best efforts in
favor of admission into the Union as
a-State, and if the Constitution
should he rejected he is instructed
to procure if possible the [unsuge
by Congress of no net enabling this
Territory to form a. State govern-
ment.

9th. The opening: of the Columbia
and Snake Rivers and the removal of
the obstructions to navigation there-
from, is of great local as well us na-
tional importance, and should be old-
ed ll‘lltl encouraged by liberal con-
gressionul tlppropriutions. .

10th, Experience having fully
lenonstrttted the had policy of our

lndiuu system, the sumo should he
at once abolished; all Indian reser-
vations should he opnuotl to settle
mmit, ull annuities should Cease; the
trihul relations of Indians should not.

he recognized, and they should be
made citizens on the same footing us
other citizens, seemed in the some
rights and ptlYllogOb, subject to the
same duties und responmlulitics, and
liable to the same penalties for Ho-

lation of law.
11th, The immigration into the

United States of the Mongolian rum:
is an Mil that tho gon-rnment ought
to prohibit, and “'l‘ l‘uvor tho speedy
modi?cation of all treaties that gives
them tho right to trolnu hither, und
we insist on tho pusvigt- of such lama
us shull Ill‘nlt'l't our people tron:
their envroarlnm-nts. _

11‘ is soumwhut amusing to fullmvl
our pliybiun-lrgul nz-ighlmr in his or-

rntic uml smlmntinc ('nurre. it is
vainly trying to slnH'L its course “‘l'
iilly enough to nu-eL any uml all,cum-momma» without llf-lttlllgan eye“
and at the sum: tinm bu rt-i‘mgnizeill
:15 u louder ul' sum; l'm'liou. After!fairly exlmusling its lil'a-blnml in try-
ing to ('HllVlllL’Uthe public that nonel
lmt ultl-l’nsliiunml, had-ruck Demo-
rruth bllUlllll l;c clm-twl tr) nllico, it
nuw muum out an 1 liU'nrs "nuybodyl
“L"u;n;n...-, ilu; Custom House in-'
lluwuxu.” . i

W6, RKINGMEN'S ASSUCIATMN. i
'_ ‘

Til“ (‘i‘i/J‘Il"02‘ Vix'tnl‘iu, H, ('.,‘E
du-turnlhlml to 15‘]thirr-itynl'('lli~f
:mw. huvu nx'g‘m?lcml;l\\unkin;'m(‘n‘s;
:I~wn-i;a:i..n “ml‘ nu Humid jmlgt‘
{mm :1“ H|‘('Ullll'..‘~'. um va'n-p‘n'lng m
Ih." HIP}! ‘lwst vnvaduu‘s tn Harry out
[hr-ir plans. Hyrlwl'ullmvhu,whim-I1 ‘
we tnku from n \‘iMnrih [MIN-r, it 5
will 1w nutivwl that Mr. Xnuh Shakes:
puure (with whom uur Unml 'l‘q-Inplarf
friends are mquuintud) is President ‘
of the ussuciutiun: i

I A Inwtingul' tlm \Vnrkinglnvu's
l‘mtoctivr Asssrmiutinn was llt‘lll inst
niwht at ('(mtrnl Hull. 111 tlw uh-

‘wm-n of the l’msidvnt um] Vive-
ll’n-sitlvnt,Mr. J. Mchrlmnic was
lit-:Lllml t 0 the chair. .
' The Secretary row] the minutos nf
thn prm'iuus muuting. \xhivh m-ru
mnlh‘nwd, :ll'tur “hil'h rhv l’ru.~idz-nt
er. Kurler, entered and hulk the
H'lmir.

‘ 'l'lw mooring was cullt'd fur the
vhwtinn nl' “Him-rs for 11w cumin}:
tlm-n mnnths. The“. uttmuhlnm: was

mmll (nnly ulmut .30 nmmlu-rs lming
iinwwnt.) in cnnqum-nm- of no notice
'lmving lwvn givcn of the unwting.

The mllnwing u?icm's were July
L‘lm'tml!

Plusidont—Ml‘. N. Shukospmro.
Viun l’rnsitlvnt—J. Mt'Nurhuuic.
'l‘runsurw— Hr. Owens.
vavtury—Ml'. \Villiauns.
Assistant Socrntury—Mr. Mnmlml-

alt].

Gmmral Cunnnitme—r-llnn. 'l'. I}.

Humphroys, N. Shakespvure, and.
Messrs. Seolye and Smithurs.

I)«mr-koepers——.\Ie55rs. Ross and
Tom“.

The retiring President returned
'tlmnks.

Mr. Shakespeare then returned
thanks for the honor conferred on

him. and promised to use his best
endeavors to forward the interests
of the Association. llewas satis?ed
if they went properly to work they
would soon accomplish the chief oh-
ject of thc Association-~tlic driving;
away of that very undesirable class
of our population. the Chinese. The
Association would have to go to

work in a practical way and carry
out the pnlit'y of non-intercourse
with the Chinese, and lefuse to pa-
tronize any person who employed a'
(‘hinmnam lie was satis?ed, if this
principle was carried out,it would
materially assist in carrying out the
objects of the Association. The
members of the Association should
also pledge, themselves not, to patron-
ize any newspaper that encouraged
the Chinese. \Vc wanted to have
the press with us, but if there was
no paper in the city that would sup-
port us, we could raise the money
and start a paper of our own. The
Association should not be turned
into a political Association, but that
party “hich would hest assist in ear-
I‘ying‘ out the views of the Associa-
tion should reeeiveits support. [Ap-
plause] It depended on those pres-
ent tonight to make the Association
a Success or failure. Properly con-
ducted, the Association would he
productiveof great good, and their
ranks would soon he augmentr‘d hy
the, addition of all the workinglnen
in the city.

The. meeting adjourned after the
transaction of some unimportant hus-
iness.
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'VU'I‘H‘E IS .IH-JIHCBY GIVEN
L that the Tax list of .lum'rsou L‘mm-
l)‘. 101- Mm your 1375‘, in now alm- am! in
my hand: [ol' collection. To all tum-4 ru-
umining unpaid on

December lst. [B7B,
’l‘l-tx pm: (TNT. pwmllywlll h.- :ulu’ml.

'l‘nx pnyvr< will plz-nev Inuul in tllvirill-
pun-visors. rmul poll :unl ruml properly tax
receipts. -

g‘;—,*”’l'lwnltontinn 0| 'l‘ax l'uycn i;
calm] In tlu- l'w'lnm in}; I-xtrmrh' ll'om llm
HI-m‘l'?l l.:l}\‘~'nl 1577:

I‘ugt- 1132. Hm'liun 13.3 —"()llHH'nr~'Yll:l_\'
of l)u-um|wr nl' M'ury War :11] Ilupnitl lux-
«-~‘ in the «mml district ~lmll lit-mm» (Iv-

winmwnt."
I'ngt- [033. SM‘. IIS~"'I'I) :IH Ih-HHIlm-llf

lnxw‘ IMI IN'l' cum. ()I' ”In:mmllnL Illt‘l'tmr
slmll lu- :lohlml n" a pumlty."

Page 172. Soc. 13!) [TIN-M'lfany county
trmmu-r <h:|ll rn-l'nsu 0r by m'gligt-nm- l’.-nil
In ('nllncl any t:|.\' whirl! lll' ii I‘l'qllirmlby
law tm-uHm-r In- and hi~' sun-Him" ~hral| he
linhlv llu-rvllur :lpll Ilw mun: lu'ly lw I'H‘UV-
mm] by auivilauftinn in the name ul lhc
wunly."

N 8.-—l’:l;_m w. 511‘. I 2 [3slt‘k-ln-
(mat at ”w m!" «If tummy-?u.- pvr u-nt.
gu'l‘ :mm'nn ~lmll bu clnu'gml m. ull (lt‘liu-

'luvul. l:lxv~'."
CHAS. (f. HAR'I'H‘I‘I‘T'.

'l'l'l-:I~'llrvl' 01' JI‘I“!I“UII(V'mmty.
Pull 'l‘l,’\\'l|3L‘l|\l,“. 'l‘., UH. I, [1734‘
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PROVISIONS
mm. :m- cm «mm

The Lowest Etesfor Cash.

(JEHIIHIS IiISIJMIEIS.

Pianeer Bakery,
mm 'rmvxslcxh. 'l‘. w.

“J IrquermosmEs ran SALEJL
THE who!“ of my mHH'HuH ul' .'H'lit'lm‘

])l‘1|t'lll'1'1l“'0”lelmli'uw ul' lht- Nurlh-
\vvsr (‘mhh wmsisting ol' drum-a Inn~k<.
lwmltlin' curvinga IIHMII‘I lmn~u~'. mum's
gunhling slick. rullhw, Imlu-H. "1:114.
lu-ml-nrlmnmule, «nu. um. wlnivh may lu-
em-n in m_\' nllicu. i~' mm' tor mlu. l'Jurh
:Ir.ivh- will lu- ‘lnwrilwtl :Illtl |ll‘o]|l'l'|_'.‘
l:l|u~l1ml,:lml the wlmlv will he mtulnguml.
w n" In Illilkt' lhi~ wHL-cliun :L wry tlr~il'-
ahltrmw l'ur (1w rnllvgv?. sclumk. llHl~l‘lllll~‘.
pm. or l'ur IH'I‘MHN whn Imy \\'i~h Mr H
primtu vollm'tiun oftlu-ir mm. All infor-
matiun giwn, m: :upplimtiun to

JAMES H. SWAN
l‘ort ’l'mvnicml. W. ’l‘. H.
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CONSUMPTION CURED.
.\n ..M MIX-Alvin” unh'wl h-mu m'liw‘ “I'll“-

1111:, Inning lull! :rlm'rl in h'n 1m!) N by un
l-JIN 111-Hunll|i~>lllll=ll'.\ lln lUl'llllUnlpl'H .i1...
plu.\l*.:v::|!m- I'vullnlg.’ ll|l' lhn- ~:'I'1"‘j :11111 111-r---"mm-n;rum-nl('ulwunnziml. [smm hilt-1,! u-
hll‘rh. -.\.-nlu.m.:|l|-I .1” 'l Flu-. 1! ”Iqu Lung m'-
|'u-rnnn-.:l‘v~uu ]lH~lll'.t' mn-l I"! Hm! llll"' lm‘
Hl'lli‘l'llll 1- um; and :111 lu-runH mllm.::|nl-.
utm-rlmvin! Hmrnll-Ihlj.‘ I. ~:Iu| in \umxlvrlm
rum! in- li't‘.\t‘l’~in :lum-nn-i‘n! mum. Im-h I!m, dun m mm." H Lnnun In hi- ~ “luring“‘Hl)\\"'.’i'ln-rm I-u-I- \\ H! in- mu! I‘m v [1 l-lull'tn!mull wh'u ‘lt'~il(' 1:. will) 11111 din-Minus l’nl'|.ra-nx:l'in,: :mrl *llt‘u‘l'~~.lll“\' Ming. .\«|'h'r.-"
with 51 ”up naming {his [lulu-r.

Dr. )1. 1*). Hull.
Sn. 6% l'muxlaml Mu,

ti H.\l.“l3l0llli. .Vll).

it.“Thu Nellimml HUM .‘lmlrll \\':l~'
:nnmlml m lhmllwy .\': Ilululmu l'Ul'r tlu-
hm l’lunugruphsin tlu- l'nln ll sum-a and
la- \'io mm .‘INL‘H for llu- him! in ”w \Hn'hl.

~1‘.".i .‘lnntgumn-xy sin-ct. h’nn [Hamel-u»

q ,',. n wvuk in _\nnr uwn mun. 9.3 muml'l'm'. Nu rHI‘ H'wh-r, it you wunln
Q )lm-‘im-unl whirl: 'n-rmn-A nl'l-lel' w;

run “ml-v urn-n! v my ml llu-z?mn tin-ywax-Ix. \VI'H" Mr} urn lt'llhll'.‘In I]. llullcu .\‘ (31.,l'nrllund, .‘luluc.
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5.11%.];er
l
imw'l‘ I‘()\\'.\'Sl‘lNl).W. 'l‘.

l Wholesale and Retail Dealer in .

EGR o CERIES,

i Dry Goods,

x; l; 0 1‘ 11 IN G
!

5 3001's, SHOES,
I

I HATS, CAPS,
l
iFANCY GOODS,l

I IL!11’!)"HIRE,

[I Ship Chandlery,

O R 0 CK E R v

WINES. LIQUORS,

Cigu 1‘»), Tobacco,‘
Doors 2 Wimlmvs,

.[QH'IN/llg' [Diploma/{8

Furni t u r e ,

WA. L I.- P .A. P 1:: R

P 1 0 W 5,

Am! =1 L a r g 9 Assortment 0‘ .
gmuk notl-nlum-mlml. which We u‘ills‘vll

The LOWEST PRICES

3 3"” Now on lmml. with a large all-""31
: ,_T"'llilinn lo:lrri\'v. .1 lull ?lm-k 12]

5‘35”” l' .\l 1- n 's l) l 0 l h i n g."’.22

J [ST RECEIVED
E
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if? u r n iture

a r , , .3%» all Papa I

Chas?. Bartlett’s.


